Notes on Canoeing the Big Black River
March 2020
By Frank Richards
These notes a re to help p eople inter e sted in canoeing the Big Black River i n Northern M aine. They are b ased on 3
recent t rips: 2016, 2018, and 2019. I put a summary map at the end.
Let m e sta rt by saying the Big Black is not for beginners. As a major tribut ary of th e S t. John, it’s one of M aine’s most
remote rivers. Cano e c amping experi ence is ne eded. White wat er p addling experienc e is needed.
The rapids are long and con tinuous, sometimes ext ending for a mile o r mo re. They are demanding enough, so t hat one
person in a c anoe (pref erably both) s hould have had actual paddling lessons. I recommend roping ge ar into the canoe
on this whitew ater rollercoast er. A t l east then, you should be able to get it back, if you capsize. If you los e th e boat
altogethe r, you will be in s erious tro uble. The dis tances and la ck of ro ad access make rescue and evacua tion h ighly
problematic.
With all that not ed, the logistics are relatively simple. The scenery is gre a t. The r apids are b eautiful, exciting, and
easily navigable by qualified paddlers. What is not to like?
Water Level
This is a run off river, suitable for ca noeing in May. At o ther times, ther e usually won’t be enough w at er in ma ny
sections. I recomm end th e second o r third w eek of May as the best window. There may still be ice on the shore . The
wate r will be v ery cold.
At tha t time of ye ar, the gaug e on th e intern et would normally be about 4 00 csf. Based on 3 trips, I will estimate that
250 is the absolute minimum. Howev er, I wouldn’t even put in, if the g auge was less th an 300.
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Rapids
Most of the river is Class II+ whitewa ter. The re are 2 significant deadwa te rs. There is one po tential Class III drop, just
upstream from the M aibec Ro ad Brid ge. It should be run on river right.
Cert ain sections of white wa ter below the Maibec Ro ad Bridge require swit ching lines on a regular b asis. A novice
would have t rouble. How ever, for ex perience p addlers , it’s pure pleasure.
A long deadwa ter, kno wn as the Nine mile Deadwa ter, int errupts th e r apids after Shields Brook. It ends with a washed
out dam. Aft erwa rds, the river re turn s to Class II+ r apids , until its confluence with the St. John. The ar ea right after
the dam can be tricky.
In 2019, my canoe p artn er and I en co untered h eavy r ains. It put us at a ca mpsite for 2 nights. The next day the river
was at 900 csf, still runnable, but 3 s ections (just above the Maibec Bridge, an hour below, and the washed ou t dam)
were tr ansformed into serious Class III whitewa ter.
Portages
There a re no port ages.
Campsites
There a re 7 wilderness campsites: no picnic tables, fire rings, or outhous e s.
Put Ins
There a re two bridges near St. Pamp hile Quebec. On e is on Depo t Road. T he othe r is on Maibec Road. The re is no
access at th e Maibe c Bridge. Ho weve r, a shuttle driver will likely know about a nearby place to pu t in.
From th e Depot Road B ridge, it is an easy four day trip to th e confluence of the Big Black and Saint John, with three
nights of camping. Put ting in at Mai bec shortens the Big Black by a full day. You may want to ext end the trip by
continuing down the St J ohn.
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I prefer pu tting in a t the Depo t Road Bridge. I think it is a more relaxing w ay to get star ted. Ho wever, Maibec Bridge
provides whitewat er p addling almost immediately, and the shuttle time is about an hour less.
Campsite 1 After the Depot Road Bri dge, ther e is a campsite is on river le ft, about an hour do wn river from th e put in.
It is serviceable. If the we ather is inclement or it is lat er in the afternoon , it’s a good place to stop, bec ause th e next
campsite is after th e de adwa ter, a go od 2-3 hours of paddling.
Campsite 2 About a mile upstream fr om Maibec Bridge, ther e is an aband oned logging road on river right that ends
with a was hed ou t small bridge abut ment. That’s a nice campsite. The are a on the o ther side of the ri ver is also flat
enough to erec t a t ent. This is the on ly campsite on th e rou te tha t lends it self well to t aking a fe w c asts from s hore
during the ev ening.
View Upstr eam from Camps ite 2
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Next is a map of this firs t s tret ch. Th ere is an approximately four mile dea dwate r be twe en c ampsites 1 & 2, which is
beautiful and inter esting.
Depot Road Bridge to Maibec Road Br idge: Campsites 1 & 2
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The Maibec B ridge is just a few minut es below c ampsite 2. The n ext se ctio n betw een M aibec Ro ad and the end of the
Ninemile Deadwater cont ains 2 more campsites.
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Campsite 3 - About 2 hours afte r th e Maibec Bridge there is a cott age on r iver left. About a qua rter mile below, ther e
is a decen t place to land th e c anoe o n river left and an ar ea higher up to pitch a fe w tents . This is about a mile
upstream from the confluence with S hields Brook and the beginning of the Ninemile Deadwat er.
View Upstr eam from Camps ite 3
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There is a campsite not ed on older m aps and in the AMC guidebook about 15 minutes downstream from Shields Brook
on river right, just afte r th e first poi nt. I believe it may have b een obliter ated by fallen tr ees. At best, it is ver y
difficult to find. The area nea r the co nfluence has othe r pot ential sites. U nfortunately, high banks and d eep w ater
make a ccess difficult and risky. A pad dler could tak e a fall into the wat er, l ose gear, or capsize th e c anoe, wi th little
chance of rem edy.
Campsite 4 - There is quite a nice sp ot on river left about h alf way throug h the d eadw ate r. I used a folding shovel to
crea te a tent footprint in 2019. Ther e is a good landing and beautiful vie w of th e river. More ten t footprints c ould be
established to ac commodat e a larger group.
View Downstre am from Campsite 4
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There a re 3 more campsites be twe en the end of Ninemile Deadwa ter and t he Big Black’s confluence wi th th e S t. John.

The Ninemile deadwat er ends at a wa shed out dam, where Campsite 5 is located. It is a beau tiful spot and the re is
space to er ect a small t ent. Again, a f olding shovel would be needed to est ablish more footprints for more t ents.
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Then, it is about a half a day’s paddling to confluence with the Saint John. Often, trav el times lend themselves to
staying at Campsite 6 (Five Mile Broo k) or Campsite 7 (Two Mile Brook). T hen, it is a short paddle in th e morni ng to
the take-out a t Escourt Road to begin a long drive to ba ck to Allagash Village and then a much longer drive hom e.
View Upstr eam from Camps ite 5 (Washed out d am)
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Campsite 6 is at Five Mile Brook, whi ch is tiny. Its outlet into the river ma y be difficult to loca te. To be hon est, the
site looks horrible from the river. Ho wever, it is actu ally excellent.
There is an easy landing and af ter you have used a folding shovel to remo ve small dogwood tr ees , cre ate t ent
footprints , and clear ed things out a little; it evolves as one of the nicer ca mpsites on the river. Campsite 6 can be
flooded over if the wa ter is really high.
View from Camp 6 (Five Mile Brook)
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Campsite 7, Two Mile Brook is the las t campsite before Es court Road. It br aids into two channels just befor e it enters
the river. There is a nice gravel ba r o n the upstr eam side. The folding shovel may be needed to level a ten t foo tprint.
At high wa ter lev els, this site may be washed ou t. In which case continuing to Escourt Road only takes mayb e a n hour.
View from Campsite 7 (Two Mile Bro ok)
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Take Outs
There is a good tak e ou t a t the Es cou rt Road Bridge. Ho weve r, the trip ca n be ex tended for a day and a half or so on
the S aint John River, which is significantly larger and mor e dem anding.
Both the Fe rry C rossing campsite and the top of Big Rapids are acc essible by good roads. In May and June, th e side
roads are highly questionable. I wouldn’t even take a chanc e on them. In t his remote area, get ting stuck in soft ,
muddy gravel would be a nightmar e, likely requiring a long walk, considerable expense, and several miserable days to
resolve.
The tak e out before Big Rapids is easy to miss and requires a difficult carr y up a hill. If you miss that take out, you are
in a poten tially life threa tening situa tion. When you drop your vehicle, go down to th e river, look the spot over , and
leave a highly visible marker.
Big Rapids at high flows with frigid spring wate r is for expe rts w earing ne oprene suits, using spray decks and
floatation. There is a nas ty clas s IV d rop followed by big standing waves a t th e end.
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Camping Tips
In mid-May, cold wea ther is still an issue this far north, p articularly a t nig ht. Long under wear, extr a laye rs of cl othing,
a cold w eath er s leeping bag, and a good sleeping pad are all importan t. T he tr adeoff: it hasn’t warmed up eno ugh for
bugs to be a problem.
A good-sized, lightweight ta rp is es s ential. In May, it is possible to encoun ter cold, driving rain, which can last for
extended p eriods. You need cover to withstand the s torm. Ge tting w et and cold at 40 degr ees is very d angerous. I
recommend wat erproof kne e boo ts a s footwear. I also re commend taking folding chairs to make cold we ather c amping
more comfort able. Ther e a re no picnic tables.
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Fishing
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Logistics
A shuttle and v ehicle drop at the tak e out is the way to go. Those ro ads a re too complicat ed and unpr edictable early
in the ye ar for someone unfamiliar w ith the are a to safely navigat e. M ake sure you have a re cent copy of D elorme
maps to facilta te egress . It is possible to arrive at AGS in th e e arly af tern oon, get shuttled in, and be camped by
maybe 6 pm. Howeve r, I r ecommend staying overnight, eating a nice brea kfast, and get ting a fresh star t in th e
morning. Trying to do it all in one da y is risky. It is a long drive to Allagash and th en ano ther 3 hours into th e bush.
Then, you need to top off th e day by paddling a while and making c amp. H ow well does that work, especially if you
encounter inclement we ather?
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Last is a summary m ap, which may be printed and laminated..
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